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Ligon ’s ArtisRomps 105 Yds. For Score, But West Wins
Lexington Star Captures
“Most Valuable” Honors

XAVIER ABTIS
• • * U|M itw txofb

DURHAM—Xavier Artis. one of
She Stow football iters of Ra-
leigh"! J. W. Ugon High School’*
Little Bines taking part in the an-
nual East-West Shrine Bowl game

here, dazzled rain-soaked spectators
last Saturday when he took the
ball on the first play of the game,
five yards deep in his end zone,
and returned it 106 yards tor a 6-0
lead for the East team.

However, Larry Burns, of Lex-
ington’s Dunbar High, scored two
touchdowns, blocked a punt, recov-
ed a fumble and ran a two-point
conversion to lead the West All-
Stars to a 28-12 win.

Bams, a 190-pound fallback,
was voted the game's "Mast
Valuable Player sag climax-

. ed a 26-yard drive bar searing
the West’s first touchdown and

'

adding the two-point eswvsr
slon. The East was never able
to yam this lead.

other touchdown tor Burns
came on a five-yard thrust Tbl-
madge Hill of Winston-Salem's At-
kins High, passed 30 yards to Ver-
non Walker of High Point’s William
Penn tor one score and the Wcri
scored another from the one-yard
line after Burns had blocked a pant
and recovered it a toe nine.

William Griffin, as EUae-
beth City's P. W. Mease High,
accounted far the ether East
touchdown on a 16-yard Jaunt

Artis, a senior at Ugon. waa
playing hia final gaam as high
aehoal football. .

Ligon’s hoad coach. Pater H.
(Pete) Williams was file mentor of
the East squad.

Never park in the hot an if you
can avoid it, the Catholic Digest
advises, because gasoline evapo-
rates very quickly in the beat

BENNETT MERMIADS—Pausing offer swimming the length of the pool, are these Bennett
College student*. Luff to right: Miss** Kata Aaame, ot Nigeria, West Africa; Fay McLeod, of
Greensboro; Carafe Jennings, of Hampton, Va.; Uayte Hayden, at Lutcher, La., and Jamelle
ReckJay, ot Arangeburg, S. C. ’

“One More Shot At Champ’ship And
I Will Quit" Sugar Ray Robinson

First Galimore Award Goes
To FAMU’s Sam Anderson

PARIS (NPI) Sugar Ray Rob-
Inson, 44, said lent week that be
want one mere abet at the world
middleweight champknuhtp, and
then hell retire and go into show
business.

BiMncau, see eg the greatest
fighters in dag history, made
this retirement disclosure short*

where he was to wM up train*
big far kh match with Lento
Feltode el again an Bee. 14
However, upon reaching Pari*,
he withdrew from the bent be-
came eg e swollen right hand
and a teach at fin.
This withdrawal is only tempo-

rarily, and another date may be
set for the Polledo encounter. Any*
way, regarding his future plain
the Sugar Man said he believes a
victory over Foiledo should earn
him a shot at the 180-pound crown
now held by Joey GiardoUe at Gar-
den City, N. J.

“Life has bean good to me.*
mid Rebtaeon. -bet my ana
last*Vtah la te retire ae champ-
ion. l tamed preHaetanel *4
yean age, bet I weald fete to
go out as the apart ae a winner.
George Gainord, Robinson's man-

ager, said his boxer must first de-
feat Foiledo, then wait te see what
happens in a proposed bout be-
tween Giardello and Reuben Carter.

*Tve got to get that title shet in
1985,“ said Robinson, “because I
can’t keep in training any longer.
It isn’t the fighting that ttree me
nowadays. It's Just the grind at
training and keeping the body in
condition that wears me down.”

Although he refused to discum his
current financial condition. Sugar
Ray did not deny reports that hs
has earned between $3 million sad
$4 million in the ring.

Robinson racallsd that he had
been in show buknees ones before,
in 1952, when he retired “tempo-
rarily” from tha ring. Be perorm-
ed a song-and-dance routine, but
the lure Ml boxing proved too strong.

Be amde e oemebaek in 1984.
defeating Babe Otaas^tarum^
**Ba*taat tha beta In 1989 to
Feel Fee gar sad haa tried_ta

the past tare years, ha has kept
beay, fighting meetly in Bumps
an an average as twe fights a

Although he still has fee lean
hard body at termer yaare, Sugar
Ray's most devastating weapon, a
lethal left hook, has last much eg
its power end accuracy.

Attends White
Houee Party

BT ANSBL L. OBSABY
GRABBLING. La. Richard

Stebbins st GrambUag College at-
tended a luncheon at tha While
Bouse Tuaeday given by President
Johnson for United Stale Olympic

The lg-yaer-dld (printer was •

member og the 400 meter relay
i—m that set a world’s record In
the Tokyo games, Tha lima was
99-0 seconds.
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Pj Women weeefeelr Otyw-

a otymy

SiSSiThriiml?
Tbe"la«er tochjded emoriele Jus-

tice Byron R. White ag tha do-
piftii Court wb AH-American
Football star at tha Univarsity eg
Colorado, and later a professional;
Secretary eg the Interior Stewart I*
Udaß. guard on the IS4B ebampton-
ehip basketball team at fee Uni-
versity eg Arizona, mid Stan Mm-
ol, longtime St Louis Cardinal baee-
ban star who now to a special eun-
suitant to fee pwtadent for physical

MIAMI. Pta—The first "Willie
C imore Memorial Schriarsip"
was .unveiled oa December 6 be-
fore 40,000 football tone attending
the annual Oranga Btoaaom Classic
in Miami’s famed Orange Bowl.

Named aftar the Plerida
AABt-Chlcage Baste* pigskin
great who died to a fiery sate
crash early this year, the aow
fear-yew schotarshtp grant to

during a apodal dmetvtog no-
rids AAM stud sat selected by

fbemhooPa Official Scholarship

Herbert Paige, vice-president,
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company of
Miami (the host bottler), made the
presentation on behalf of the Pepsi-
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Cola parent company which specs-
tors the annual award.

Gsiiaaere tctehnUy m part as ,

the mmpany*» uwapiibmaivi
sports program Under toram
as the aaw grant, the wtaaer
moat achieve scholastic and
athletic proficiency to the tra-
dltlen of Willie QaHamra.
While time limitations required

that fids year’s winner be selected
fram the Merida AAM freehman
dam, all future winners will be
chosen from a national corapitMaa
open to all sanior high school shte
dents throughout the country, a%os

Morida’a AAM’s Rattlen whtye
ped the Grambling CeOaga Tlge#,
46-18, to the Mad annual Orange
B’ •——« Classic in the Orange Bowl
Stadium the name night
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NAMED ALL-STATE Cornell Gordon, star quarterback
with the AhT Collate Aggies, who this eoaaon led Hu team to the

CIAA football championship, was last week named to the All-
State in a poll conducted by the GREENSBORO DAILY

NEWS. Gordon became the first of He race to be eo honored by

the local daily in its football eelection. As he closed out the eea-
son on Thanksgiving Day, he was selected tor the “Most Valuable
Player Award,” by Hs opponents, the North Carolina College
Eagles, a trophy he holds in tHs photo.

Colorful
Velvet
| Slippers!

for Men

$6.95
In four colors,
with guM trim. 1 '

KWn your m look and feel life* a king. Bhn Mm a pair
of NottMan's luxurious imported veh*t slippers. Yow

choice of brown, red, fold, green or Mack, with tasteful
gold braid trim and fine decorative stitching. Sobs 6to 13.

He aM be proud and happy to wear tfieee fine quality sfip-

pn because they’re uttrxowfartaMo as well as serf

Buy now; while stocks are complete. He* tom you!

Mail and phone orders SJed saare day ssoohred.
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Alligator belts f
and billfolds! fV

6.95 ea.
gift set for 13.00

M I

Handsome Alligator belts and billfolds at a wary

remarkable price of 6.9$ each, tor the

discriminating gift buyer. The belts ere fashioned
ot genuine alligator with leather backing .

'

in brown or black. Size* 30 to 44. The
matching billfold is a perfect carry-all far all of

those important papers, cards and pictures
_ %

\

carried by today’s busy young man. Plastic

containers keep everything neat and in its place, j

Divided bill section makes for easier handling.

Perfect combination for the well dressed men on ~f
your Christmas gift list. j|

open evenings tillChristmas L§|

EpMrii.ni> w visn\B| :*LANIKK jj|
not sure? give a gift certificate l
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